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Announcements
Let’s Wrap Up the Year!

Please return all checked out materials into 

the library at your site’s final curriculum drop 

off NEXT WEEK to finish out the school year.  

Everything must be 
returned by May 22nd.

Please read for details at the link below.

Library Returns  

 Food services are available to all Canyon 
Grove students through the CGA food program at no 
cost. Parents can pick up food curbside. You will 
receive a box with breakfasts and lunches for the 
week. ORDER DEADLINE 2:00pm, WED, May 20th

PICKUP is TUESDAY, May 26th 
9:30 am- 11:00 am because of the 

holiday.
Questions: christina.lewis@canyongrove.com.
Menu- View Here    FOOD SERVICES- ORDER HERE 

PARENT SurVEY
We want to hear from you! 

It is still not certain what the 2020-2021 
school year is going to look like. We 
want to hear from you as we prepare for 
the possibility of yellow, orange or red 
safety levels. Please take the survey 
below. Thank you so much for your 
participation! 

CGA Parent Survey 2020/2021

Contact your 
Education 
Specialist or 
Teacher to  
finish out the 
school year! 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JXhbBkIJ0kcQ40rfPQfZgfwuTsCBQF8l
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OqibbfJ6bvRIS6ONASAG0Vl940V7f39LoydbxQ8M01s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScvC1UFcR1k7UMBKGEIWfE5LECmhi9MPrJuW5yIvfKHSv_t1w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSezBVqxZELsSjRlbGPjm3cWYehuv6VXMMApbIPLrzkztxVO5Q/viewform?usp=sf_link


 
             

Let’s see our Child’s 
Behavior for What it is…
By Rebekah Anderson 

At times we see our children's behavior as 
negative, as opposed to a desire to connect 
with you. Our school counselor breaks down 
an approach that can help  parent and child 
to connect in a more positive, and meaningful 
way. 

Lets See our Child's Behavior for What it is...

                               The 
                                Whole-Brain
                                Child

By Daniel J. Siegel & Tina Payne Bryson
This book takes a very practical approach 
to raising children. Pairing the science of 
where your child’s brain is 
developmentally, with the emotions of 
parenting. Take control and see beyond 
the tantrum to what is really happening!

The Whole-Brain Child

CGA
Book
Review

CGA’s New Uniforms are 
T-Shirts!

Canyon Grove’s Board has updated the dress 
code policy. Our charter refers to wearing 
“common dress” and the board redefined 
what this means. No more khakis and polos. 
Students will wear CGA T-shirts to all 
Discovery Days, Epic Days, and Field Trips. 
Choose from any of our CGA T-shirts- what 
you already have or order new. Only $6!

T-Shirt Orders

Zoomzania 
Activities! 

Join us this week as 
week as we explore 
the stars in the sky. 
Look for the Big 
Dipper or find the 
North Star. Happy 
gazing!

Big Dipper Finder

Math & Art
Who would have thought that you 
could have the best of both 
worlds? Math and Art is possible 
through YouCubed. Find math in 
the everyday!  

Art & Math

Math Inspirations
For many Math can be a struggle. Math 
Inspirations inspires both parent and 
student to have a true understanding 
of just how math actually works! 
Check it out and see if it is a fit for you.

Math Inspirations  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=10CrI0t1MHVXNaxLrV_nVr3iFG179hL5u
https://www.amazon.com/Whole-Brain-Child-Revolutionary-Strategies-Developing/dp/0553386697
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/409044eaaa722a3fa7-discovery5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C0yy-FlOVbhPtSIx4N9mLObxnK_TfPMI
https://bhi61nm2cr3mkdgk1dtaov18-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/WIM-Mathematical-Art-K-12.pdf
https://mathinspirations.com/7010-2/


Looking for 
Something 

to do?

Canyon Thoughts

Project Artemis
Go deeper into space 
exploration with this 

science experiment! Learn 
about space missions and 

build a model rocket! 
Project Artemis

Inspire a Writing
Revolution! 
Learn engaging, hands-on 
strategies to teach writing… 
or should I say INSPIRE! See 
what you think!  

Voyager Sopris

Blubbering Science
This science experiment 
shows kids just how blubber 
works for animals like whales.
 

Kurzgesagt
In a nutshell
Want some 
videos for 
those 
science 
lessons? 

Connect 2 Texas Offers a 

unique virtual learning 
experience. Allowing you to 
dive deeper with the click of a 
mouse. 
May 21st @ 9am or 10:15am
Put on your wetsuits and jump 
into the ocean zones with 
Texas Parks & Wildlife 
Department.

 Connect2Texas: 
The Ocean Zones

Blubbering Science
Squiggle Park
Squiggle Park is an online program 

filled with interactive reading 
games for all ages. Mom can 

monitor and check advancement 
with this easy to use platform. See 

what your kids think while they 
read and play! 
Squiggle Park

https://kids.sandiegozoo.org/
https://kids.sandiegozoo.org/
https://kids.sandiegozoo.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Zd6OykmYUxPwS663Wn0iC-71LOCKU50N6KMnWjw2pa0/edit
https://www.voyagersopris.com/webinar-series/inspire-a-writing-revolution
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsXVk37bltHxD1rDPwtNM8Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsXVk37bltHxD1rDPwtNM8Q
https://www.smore.com/ptdym-connect2texas?ref=email-content#w-4161387071
https://learning-center.homesciencetools.com/article/whale-blubber-project/
https://www.squigglepark.com/

